MUSIC AT THE MUSEUM

From Grammy Award-winning Peggy Lee’s jazz vocals to national entertainer Lawrence Welk’s champagne music to Kat Perkins’ contemporary rock, North Dakota music reflects the diverse cultures of those who hail from this state. Explore these exhibits of music at the museum!

INSPIRATION GALLERY
Find the following objects near the Cultural Expression area of this gallery!

- Band uniform, 1900-1915
  Worn by Martin Stasney while he was a member of the Little Heart Band in Mandan, ND
- Dulcimer, 1994
  Ukranian, made by Bill Namyniuk
- Drum, 1992-2000
  Lakota
- Nametag for International Music Camp
  Owned and used by Shirley Misterek
- Sheet music, 1918
- “Divorce Me C.O.D.” (Lawrence Welk) sheet music, 1946
- “Dancing Dakota” CD by Chuck Suchy, 1989
- Norma Delores Eggstrom (Peggy Lee) album, 1972
- Trophy, 1930
  From Marion Public School
- Violin, 1890-1899
  Norwegian
- Flute, 1990-1995
  Carved by Bryan Akipa of Sisseton
- French horn, 1940-1949
  Owned and used by Riverdale Public School
- Violin, 1920-1929
  Made by G.R. Montaney
- Phonograph record, 1950-1975
  Belonged to Harold Kepler, the original director of El Zagal Plainsmen
- Fez, 1958-1989
  Belonged to Harold Kepler, director of the El Zagal Plainsmen
- Drum Major uniform and helmet, 1925
- Scottish Bagpipes, 1880-1889
  Used by Frank McKenzie
- Accordion, 1928
  Originally owned and played by Anton Hagel
- Music stand, 1965-1975
  Originally owned and used by Aasta Brusvan
- Grand piano, 1881
  Purchased by Charles Turner Cavileer for his 16-year-old daughter, Lulah Belle. Transported to Pembina up the Red River by steamboat.
- Wurlitzer jukebox, 1947

EARLY PEOPLES GALLERY
Find all objects in the corner area behind the tipi!

- Drum and beater, circa AD 1900
  Mandan-Hidatsa
- Dance mirror board, circa AD 1900
  Dakota, Andrew Iron Road
- Best Grass Dancers at Fort Peck Reservation, circa AD 1920
  Yankton, Painting by John W. Taylor
- Drum made from butter churn, circa AD 1890
  Chippewa
- Rattle, circa AD 1900
  Yanktonai, Charles Shield
- Love flute, circa AD 1920
  Dakota